Press Release

Ashkum, IL ProHarvest Seeds is proud to announce it has acquired the sales and
marketing rights of Moews Seed Company, effective October 2, 2018. Moews Seed
Company’s main office has been in Granville, IL, since 1927. Moews Seed Company
has a long and storied history, beginning with some of the early innovations and
development of hybrid seed corn. Moews Seed has deep roots in the same values we
promote at ProHarvest, such as family, integrity, quality and service.
The entire ProHarvest team is excited about this acquisition. ProHarvest will continue
to provide Moews’ customers with the products and value they have come to expect,
with the added benefit of expanded choices not only in seed corn, but also soybeans,
forages, wheat and cover crops.
At ProHarvest, our forward-thinking approach to the seed industry creates opportunities
for us to grow. As an independent seed company based in Illinois, our goal is to provide
our dealers and growers with one of the largest selections of seed products which
include traits, genetics and seed treatments.
ProHarvest welcomes the following individuals to our sales staff. Trent Geistlinger from
Beatrice, NE will be our Western Regional Manager. While Trent sells in his local
district, his other team members include: Matt Retzlaff, Norfolk, NE; Derald Watson,
Grand Island, NE; Craig Neppl, Estherville, IA; Jere Covington, Oxford, IA and Jim
Dinan, Edgewood, IA. Four Seed Specialists from Illinois will also be joining the
ProHarvest sales team including Ronn Dillavou, Aledo; Glenn Wilcoxen, Vermont; Carl
Krieg, Centralia and Scott Grosenbach, Oglesby. Matthew Reichert from Maria Stein,
Ohio will also be joining ProHarvest.
ProHarvest Seeds, Inc., is an independent seed company started in 2010 and owned by
veteran seedsman Randy wilken, Lynn Wilken, and Keith Knapp. ProHarvest strives to
bring high performance products to its customers in 9 states with an easy-to-dobusiness with attitude. Additional information about ProHarvest Seeds can be found at
www.proharvestseeds.com, or by calling 866-807-7015.

